1) O Mother of God, as thou alone art become the living palace of our God, in thy holy house thou also hast bestowed thy most precious raiment, which is treasured up therein, to sanctify the faithful and as a wall impregnable to foes; through its strength, thy flock is kept from harm as it praiseth thy God-given sovereignty.

Verse: Arise, O Lord, into Thy rest, Thou and the ark of Thy holiness.

2) In giving to us that honored robe, which had clothed thy holy and most honored body, O modest Virgin, thou didst give to all a great wealth of glory and a spring that poureth forth
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with ever-living rivers of grace, O Theotokos all-revered. Its enshrinement we now celebrate, as we honor thee, who thus hast honored all.

Verse: The rich among the people shall entreat thy countenance.

3) Thy house doth possess thy sacred veil as a treasury of holiness, O Lady, and daily it doth sanctify us all, who run to its shelter and who bless thee as is due;

for in it do we find all the hope and expectation of our souls; for us all, it truly is become sure protection and our certain source of strength.